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• I Repairs For 
Me Cormick 
and Deering BINDERS Phone—Write—Telegraph 

for the Extrs yoa need.
The Largest Stock of Repairs in West Texas. Orders Filled Day Received

VAN PELT, K IR K  and MACK
“Tell the Truth Advertisers”

Carranza Asks for Withdrawal
of U. S. Troops to Keep Faith

AWNING FALLS AND 
KlUS 4 PEOPLE

DALLAS, May 31.— Four per
sons were killed, two of them in
stantly, and a score of others were 
injured when a wooden awning 
suspended by chains in front of a 
store in the heart of the business 
district collapsed late yesterday 
while an immense crowd was wit- 
jfcpssing a demonstration in favor 
t)f preparedness.

Th« Dead.
Albert Cannon, aged about 40.
Mrs- F. E. Allen, aged 70.
*k. E. Lott, aged GO.
Mildred Hutler, aged 12.

Among the Injured.
V. B. Van Dyke.
Mr. and Mrs. Kay Ferguson.
J. T. Florie.
Rosine Butler.

W . II- Shivers.
Clarence Duke.

L.* R. Tampke.
Eddie Taggart.
Mrs. O. C. Butler.
Unidentified infant
A  score of others were injured, | 

some probably fatally. The crowil 
watching the parade, had surged 
forward at the approach of a 
band. Persons standing on the 
awning crowded near the edge 
and under the increased weight 
the structure tore itself loose from 
the supporting chains and crashed 
to the ground. At least a ton of, 
bricks and mortar followed from|

ATTEM PT 
ASSASSINATE 

RICH MAN

DUTCH WAD MDVE PRISONEDS OF WAR 
CAUSED RT ALLIES STARVE TO OEATR

By United Presi
NEW YORK, May 31.— Bricks 

intended for John 1). Rockefeller 
were hurled through the window 
of the Vanderbilt mansion last 
night by a foreigner. The 
foreigner was arresied following 
the attack ami in a statement 
made after he had been carried to 
the i»olice station the man .said he 
thought that it was Rockefellor's 
mansion and ])laiis had been made 
to kill Rockefeller and not Van
derbilt.

Bv Ignited Prtj^
THE ÍI.XH'E, May 2 — (Ry 

Mail '.— Despite the statements of 
certain pro-English newspapers,

VIE-NNA, May l.‘>,— (By mail to 
New York)—Seventeen thousand 
Austro-Hungarian pri.soners of 
war «tut of ab«tut eightv thou.sand

the Dut( h government to take
waF’-Iike ii!easur«‘s a icoFith ago.

Cei‘tain reports re.4«hing the
Dutch gttvernmcnt jilxtut stejAs
taken hv Hie Allies at the Paris %
ccttiioiric conference eai'scil grave 
conceiii lieie.

The Minister «tf War informed

WOOL GROWERS
STORING CLIP

Alxtut ii «luarter of million 
p(tumls of wtxil is Iteing concen- 
tiaiteil at Itallinger by the Run
nels County Wool (Jriiwers asso- 
cijitioTi, i)i-ci>aratory to the annual 
sale, a date f«tr which will be 
seb-ct**d at a meeting of the wool 
growers to be held here Friday.

The <tld skating innk is being
the wall behind. On account of i used for a warehouse again this 
the crowd it was impossible f o r  year and h rank Stuart is in chai'ge 
several minutes to render aid toj'd ' the weighing and checking in. 
those injured. One of the dead; Up to the middle of this w.-ek

it is now known autlnu’itatively | (.,,nfined in the camps at Oren 
that it was fear of the Allies, and inii-g, Eastern Russia, have «lied 
not ot ttermany, that pi'ompte«! j owning to the aliseiice of good san

* itary measures, biid fo«»«!, lack of 
cbithiiig anil e.xposure to the cold, 
according to report given out here.

This report evidently is by an 
aMaeh«‘ of the Petrograd Ameri
can emba.ssv wh'i i-ecentlv ma«le a 
lour <d' insp«‘ction of the Russian 
camps in which pri.soners of war 

newspapermen that the govern-■ Austria-Hungary and Ger-
i.icnt was e.\p«'cting an «‘conomic' j,,.e being held
crisis of gtvat importance.though I Se’ccal monrhs ago the Austro- 
lic refused to go turther in his government aske«l the
.-.tatement. . . .  ' .\iiierican government to inquire

Evidently in anticipation of the state of affairs prevailing 
stiarp measures by the .Vllies, the j,, Russian prison cami>s in which 
•lovernment eharteivd several; Anstro-llungarians ha«l been eon- 
steamers a!id sent them to Ameri-j fined, 
c:: for what.

elcasiires taken by the British 
go\» rnment tn enforce the block
ade of tfermany are ste.idily b«*- 
eoming mine irritating to the 
1 )uteh.

This iloes not mean, how«*ver, 
that the anti-Geiinan feeling of 
the LM-eater part of the people of 
Holland has b«*en lessened.

Hollandei's are g*-nerallv eon-

DENOUNCES 
POLICIES OF 

PACIFICIST
By United Press

ST. LOUIS, Mo., May 31.— Ex- 
President Roosevelt used the mo.st 
vituperative and .scathing remarks 
against the iiacifieist policies of 
the Wilson administration in his 
spe«*ch here today. Mr- Roosevelt 
handed the Wilson administration 
without gloves and denounced the 
hyphenated names, setting forth 
his prcpareilness ideas and appeal
ing to the Am«*rican jiatriotism 
carried the ti’cmendous crowd 
with him.

HOLY COMMUNION
TOMORROW

GETS REWARD FOR 
CATCHING THIEF

By United
WASHINGTON, May 31.—The 

expected Garranza note was re
ceived by the State. Department 
today, and as had;been predicted 
the note asked tlié.iw^inistratioii 
to withdraw the Aibfeî*ican troops 
from Mexico. The'defaeto gov-: 
ernment .says that the immediate 
withdrawal of t h e American 
troops is necessary as’évidence of 
gooil faith on the ^ r t  ^  the Am- 
erican gdvennneit^^;^F*fee depart
ment has made n^'Sftniduneement 
concerning a reply to the note.

-

CHURCH OF CHRIST.

w

Thursday Iteing -\secnsion Day, 
th«‘F-e will lie Holy Communion at 
All Saints ChuT-eh at ten o'clock 
a m. .MI .Lie invited.

died in a drug .store near hy while 
another died in an amhulancc.

The parade was conisdered one 
of the greatest popular demonstra 
tions in the southwest. More than 
2 .3,00o people, all marcluFig, were 
in line, bearing Amerieaii flags 
and banners with in.scriptions fa
voring a larger army and navy. It 
required two hours aud ten min
utes to pass a given point.
’̂ Only those in the immediate 
neighborhood knew of the acci
dent and on account of the size of 
the crowd hut few of the paraders 
Vere aware of the disturbance.

.\i-iio Scliawc, wlni rcjn-c.scnts 
the Ev«T-Wi‘ar Hosicrv Co. in 

\iMc«*<| that C«M-many has r(*site«-t- qVxas and Oklahoma,'came in 
cd Duti-li neutrality in this war, ,M„nday aft.-riiooi, to spend a few 
only Itoeaiise sin- dejtemls upon ,i;,vs with borne folks and P.allin- 
Holland for lu*r food supplies- ! irci- friotids.

The jieojile lilame high food- -------------------
jiriees ui>on (iermany becjinse ex-j B̂-s. J

about one half of the dip had 
been eoneentrat»*d here, the heavyl 
gT-owers having Iteen too liii.sy toj 
bring their wool to the warehonsi-,| 
but it is expected to arrive within 
a few dsi.vs. '

R. C. Eiwin, easliier of the 
First National Hank, and who 
keo[ts a elosi- tab on this import
ant industr.v, says the elii) this 
year is fsir snpei ior to last year’s 
clip, and the bidding for the wool 
stored here will be better than 
before- The wool growers export 
to realize a tnicc of about seven 
cents better than last year.

The wool gniwcrs in the Talpa 
country a?-c eoncentr-ating liM»,- 
OtKj pounds of wool at Taljia, atid 
hav«- set June SHi as the <Iat»* for 
receiving Itids, and Imyi-rs from 
diff«-rent wool commission houses

¡lortations to tlie Kaiser's rt*alm 
bave li-ssened thè snpply bere.

The people of Hoiland waiit to 
he let alone bv both sid«*s.

L- Cohen is in receipt of a letter 
from the Texa.s-Loui.sana Film Co., 
tiianking him for the quick woik 
in bringing to time the man want
ed at Houston for getting away 
with films that did not belong to 
him. Mr. Cohen leeoivod a postal 
ejtrd, giving a deseri])tion of the 
man, and offei-iiig a .flO rewai-d 
for his aiipi-elionsion. Mr. Cohen 
reeogniz«-«! the man as soon as he 
appeai-ed at his pietnr«* show, ami 

I he immeiliately wired the film
______________  company and i)Ut Sheriff Perkins
P. Bnrnks and two little I’^rkins aiTcsted

ehihln-n of .Mih-.s. came in Tues- recovered the stolen
(lay afleiMoon to visit her parents] P̂ <*PeIt.^

SHAKE ’ EM UP AND 
TAKE YOUR CHOICE

-Mr- and .Mi-s. 'P. J. Stocks Sr., and 
family a day <>r two.

CYCLONE KILLS 7 
AND INJURES 53

James I.,, ( ’ockrell and bride 
came i'l Wednesday Jit noon 
from Houston and will visit 
liis parents a day or two before 
going on home to Tnl.sa, Okla.
The bride was formerly Missj as well as ind<‘p«*ndent bnyei-s will 
T.elene Willson, who visited in j be 011 the ground to pull the wool. 
Ballinger a few years ago aml|Tiic dat«- for tin* Bidlinger sal«* 
the young couple* have «piitc a ; will jn-ohaltly h<- set for a later 
nuntiier of frienils in Ballinge?-,j tiatc than tly* Talpa sale.
-who will welcome their visit- -------------------

_______________  I N. K. Freeman, the Rowcua,
Joe Briley of the Truitt country | Itankcr, motored <»ver to Bjillingerl 

passed through Ballinger Wed-t Tiies«lay aftcrimon to visit 
nesday en route to Kemp, Texas,! look after husiness aff.iirs a few j 
on a short business trip. I h«)urs.

Ballinger will be lieseiged with I ME.MPHlS, Tenn-, .May 30.— 
semitoi-ial «-Jindiates ne:\t month, 1 persons are r«‘p«irte«l kille«l 
four speaking «Ijites Imviiig been: fjBy.jjiree injured and propertv 
announ«-od for the month of June. | to thou.samls «»f «lollars
As fill- Ji.s wc Jirc sdile to learn all «lestroyed this morning when 
the <-;indi«lates h.Lve their follow 
ei-s hen*, and will not wjint for ji
crowd to talk to. We P>''*snme' ^¡,.,„p|,js. (Jreat
tlmt the sjteakings will be hchl «d ,|!image wjis done in Memjihis. 
liie <^ueen Theatre Following is i»,...,etieidly «-very ,*l(*etrie sign in 
the lin«‘ lip, heai- them :ind take ^le eitv was wrecked jmd manv

I * *I homi's were «lamaged.
Four p«*rsons were killci

a «-yeloiie of great intensity pass
ed «ivcr ten itoi-v covering a hun-

In i;«*klowle«lging receipt of the 
telegram informing them that the 
man Imd hocn caught here, the 
film eonijiany jnhlressed ^Ir. 
Colien Jis follows: “ Kimlly lot us 
know by return mail who to re
mit the --filO reward to and the 
same \i’ill h«* fortheoming at once.

“ We want to sav this, that von 
people certaiidy have g«)t a «piick 
service sy.stcm, the system that

Fine .services at the Tabernacle; j 
last night. Ehler Fs.sery showe<f;-%'"iV2»i 
th.-it the young man that went to 
hell was a moral man and stood 
high in society, Init that he made 
his wealth liis God. That he want. 
e«l eternal life imt wanted to be 
saved in his own way, like many 
of today. You must come God's 
way or be lost and there is not en
ough bl«i(xl ill the fountain of God 
to save the unwilling mind.

The subject tonight will be,
“ Heart Felt Religion.”  You will 
miss a good service that will do 
you gootl if you fail to be present.
Bring your fjimily ami friends and 
receive a ble.ssing and be a bless
ing.

i
V-

i  i  '

SEED CRUSHERS 
ADDPT NEW RULES -'Î

B\ United P re^
SAN ANTONIO, .May 31.—The 

eotton.seed crushers in session 
here are amending their rules gov 
erning the handling and market- 
ing of cotton seed ami cotton seed 
piotlncts. The change will not 
1)0 announced until after the ad
journment. Otlicers will be elect
ed this afternoon ami the conven
tion will close with the afternoon
session-

Miss Emma Sjiill of Winters, 
cjinu* in Tuesdav to meet her 

counts and the system that takes,I „lather, Mrs- Aiig. Spill, Sr., who

' t v .

and we congratulate you very 
much upon promptness and des- 
patch with which y«m take care 
of things of this character. I f  all 
the ««mnties in Texas ha«l your 
.system tlie state wouM be better 
o ff in law enforcement ”

was on route home from a visit 
to friends at Rov. «-na the past few 
dav.s.

.M. E. Harrell, of the Ilatehel 
eountiy, was tran.satcing bu-siness’-. i  
in Ballinger Wednesday.

your «-lioiev:
• >. B. Colquitt, June (ith.
T. .M. Campl)«‘ll. June lutli. 
Ii’ L. Henry, Jum* ITtli.
S. 1’. Brooks, June 23rd.

stona whieli swept the 
jirouml Louisville, Ky.

in a 
territory

s l a c k e r s
TRIALS ARE 

POSTPONED

HEAD-DN 
COLLISION 

ON BORDER
I

4 4

Edward Sloinan
and strong Lubin cast in

Vengeance of the 
Oppressed’

3-act drama.

11»

HELEN GIBSON, the little daredevil, in 
**At the Risk of Her Life"’

10c Prices 10c
We have installed a telephone for the benefit of bur 

patrous. Cain our friends here. No. 6J

rgga

fíg Vnilt0 Pre^-
LAREDO, Texa.s, .Mav 31.— 

Tlie;N(*ws ree«*ived here l»rings the 
' meagre r«*poi t of a bad liead-oii

'•̂ ,1 .

WASHLNGTON, May 31 
war «lepartment aiinouneed today 
that tin* eourtmartial of the mili-' collision hetwecii a passenger t rain 
tia slackers ha«l 1m***u postponed] «uid a ti-eight trjiin Jit ji point 
until June tith and the «lesertersj l'*rty-seven miles west on the 
would b«* jii'raigned for trial on Southern Fa«*itit-. Details sire 
this «l.-:te instea«! of June 1st, as h’lekiiig as to damage, l»ut relief 
previously aiinoiineed. | train with physicians ami rail-

San .\ntonio. May 31 .—Gen. I niad otlieials arc being rushed to 
Fnnstoii jiiiiiouiiced tod.'iy that th«* secne,
the slackers eontiiiued to enlist, | -------------------
ami it was l»«*lieved that the court j J- L. Tai-tor .̂ f M aeo, ami Mill 
martial had l»«‘**ii postpone«L\with Cossott of Taylor, avIio luid been 
a purpose desigm*d to allo^ the In-e in e:'-. mi the i’' ’n.'r:il of th<*ii 
enlistment of all the slackers, ' sister and aunt, i«.sy et Hvely, M* >• 
ami thus obviât«* court nian^ial H C. Briuison, left li ;• their h*m.e 
proceedings wliieh wonhl briifiii >m T m-.sday •tltCioo. 11.
refle«*tiou ujion the National^ ------------------- -
Guarils. * f Nathan Crockett, of the Rowena

W . A .N a n c e  
393 NIGHT PHONES H e n r y  J on ee  

556

Watch the Fords Go By.
country, was among the husiness 
visitors ifi Ballinger W«*dnes«lay

™ ' B A L L I N G E R  A U T O  G O : ,
Mas saved their customers thousands of dollars on

Automobile Supplies and Repairing.
Try us one month and see if there is not 'a difference 
in your bill. We are going to continue to cut the 
price on everything for the autsmobile.

GASOLINE 20c Per Gallon
(What would yon pay for gas if we were not here?)

Champion spark plugs 30c. Ford oil guages 15c, Good cylin
der oil 40c per gallon, Prest-O-Lite exchrnge $1.50.

Casings. We handle several standard makes. t\’e give you 10 per cent 
o ff list, no one else will do it. we carry parts in stock for several 
mak-es o f cars and springs for all makes. I f  you are having trouble 
with your storage batteries or starter let us look over it and keep it for 
you, we have the best charging apparatus in West Texas. Best equipp 
ed machine shop in West Texas and men that know how to turn out a 
car without keeping it in the shop for a month.
Several good second hand cars to see at bargains, one-half cash, balance 
next fall or monthly payments. See us for anything for the auto.

BALLINGER AUTO COMPANY
Opposite Coart Hoase Lawn. Telephone Nomber 505

; Vi“-' 
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• m E  D A H . T  I ^ E l K I K K

T h e  D a i l y  l e d g e r ! n. s. shepherd of Tempu-,
________ _________________________  Okla, caiuc m the first of the
#lHiJi«lMd every eftamoon except j week to attend the funeral of her 
9nkday hy the Ballinger Printing step mother, ^Irs. 11. C. Brunson, 
~ of Drv Ridge-

4. W. SLE D G E .............. Editor
f  P. SHEPHERD, Bueiness Mgr.

Sidewalks make cities; Ballin
ger is making sidewalks.

How’s This?
We offer Une Hundred Dollars 

Reward for any ease of Catarrh 
that cannot be cured by Hall’s 
Catarrh Cure.

F- J. Cheney & Go., Toledo, O 
We must contend that the un*' We, the undersigned, have 

written chicken law is a good one, known F. J- Cheney for the past 
notwithstanding that some of our 15 years, and believe him perfect- 
friends disagree with us. | ly honorable in all business trans-

■ o I actions and financially able to
The Texas egg crop is a record any obligations made by

breaker and we must give the old his firm.
hen credit for adding to Texas -''»«•onal Bank of Commerce,
prosperity. Let her cackle. j „  , r. _ loiedo, U.

j Hall s Catarrh Cure 18 taken in-
• hemally, acting directly upon the

The peace leaguers propose to blood and mucous surfaces of the 
send ex-President Taft abroad in svstein. Testimonials sent free, 
the interest of world wide peace, price 75 cents per bottle. Sold by 
Well, he is a good natured old all druggists. 
feUow. j Take Hall’s Family Pills for con

BARNETT ITEMS.

The people of our community
killing

William JeiHiings failed to get 
a commission to represent his 
party in the National convention,
but says he will attend as a news-1 „ „ „ j ,  , ¡„  f „ „  ,j„„ ,
paper correspondent. In this way |
he will only be permitted to teil | a, . ,
what he hears and let the other! ' ‘I'' ’*’ *Pi
fellow do the talking. Its , h e ' o ' ”  
first time in twenty years that Mr. Gur box supper .Saturday night 
Bryan has not had a hand iii thei fine. We received -$110.-i4.
building of the jilatform.

Rheumatic Pain Stopped.
The drawing of muscles, the 

soreness, stiffness and agonizing 
pain of rheumatism quickly yield 
to Sloan’s Liniment. It stimu
lates cireulation to the painful 
part. Just apply as directed to; 
the sors spot.s. In a short ^ime 
the pain gives way to a tingling went to Ballinger today on busi- 
sensation of comfort and warmth, ness.
Here’s proof—“ I have had won-j The health of our community i.s 
derful relief since I used vour good.

“ THE K ID .”

The boxes sold for .$.">1.40 and the 
cake for the most popular young 
lady was won by Miss Ora SStub- 
bleHeld, bringing .t.58 94.

Our Sunday .school is getting 
better all the time.

Mrs A. L. Spann and iliss Eula 
Roe of Ballinger attended Sunday 
school here Sundav afternoon.

P. W’ . Smith and W’ ill Tyree

C R E A M

B o K U ^ P c w i e r
Silty Years tke Standard

NO ALUM
It is now claimed that less than 

three thousand Americans are 
living in Mexico No doubt the 
Mexicans feel that the war has not 
been altogether a failure.

-------- o--------

stipation.

We believe that Tnele Sam 
should keep faith with Carranza 
and as fast as the .Mexican govern
ment concentrates its soldiers on 
the border to put down banditory.

Liniment on my knee. To think 
one application gave me relief.
Sorry I haven’t space to tell you A  Good Family Cough Syrup, 
the history. Thanking you for Can be made by mixing i ’ine-Tarj 
what your remedy has done for Aconite, Sugar, Hvosevam u s . I
nie.’ ’-Sanies S. Ferguson, Phila-j.*<a.safras. Peppermint, Ipecac,! | '
delphia. Penn Sloan’s L i n i-j Rhubarb Mandrake, Capsicum, i elothing for the prison- The 21.st anniversary number o f
iinent kills pain. 2.')c at Drug-jMuriae Ammonia, Honey anrl, er and the prisoner enclo.scd a list the W’aeo Semi-W’eekly Tribune ig 
gists. ¡(ilycerine. It is jileasant, healing

----;--------------- I and soothing, raises the phlegm,
Keep in mind that the pciqile of ■ and gives almost instant relief

The devil is not asleep while the j the Cnited States should place a 
preacher is at work on Sunday. As | like number along the bonier to 
an evidence of this Monday is the' keep down what everybiidy seems'

bu.sy day, Sunday is a | to be expecting. I meeting after
rest, but we ' --------------- -—
that an idle, Dizzines.s. vertigo, (blind stig- 

I gel’s ■ .sallow complexion.

of clothing he stated that he need. (.xehange table today and
ed for immediate use. The list 
consisted of a suit of clothes to 
cost not less Jian f2i. two

r • ... ............. ...... .........  J .
Semi-

its a dandy issue notwithstanding 
the high price of paper. The is
sue contains thirtv-four pages.

shn.s. iwo.^l...(f..tion.sims, .'-f.id

court s
day’ set aside for 
should not forget 
brain is the devil’s work shop- 

- — c-----------

this <*ounty will be invited tfijKor convenience of those who 
s)K'iid a day and night in Hallin- firefer not to fuss, it is suj)f»lied 

general get-to-gether ■ ready made in 2-'e bottles under 
our visits to every name of Dr. Bell's i ’inc-Tar-

seetion of iL>. county have been ¡Honey. Can be had at your struded the .(iiiler to sujiply  
iiiatle. People from every .section druggist. Insist on getting Dr. .voinii; juan with a cotton jumper 

flatu- i county will be given a place P>eU‘ s Pine-Tar-Hone.v and see jand a pair of overalls.

hat, and olh I'.om I that l otaJed, j,  ̂ Texa.s, catering
a cost of .-4- I . 1 he .iiu.tii •'■;strictlv to the .semi-weekly read-
struded the .aiier to supplv the __

lence are symptoms of a torpid 
The best reason for buying an j liver. No one can feel well while 

Overland is what Overland own-1 the liver is inactive Herhine is a 
ers say. A.sk an Overland user, powerful liver stimulant. A dose 
Phone 33- tfd or two will cause all bilious .symp

toms to di.sappear. Try ft. Price 
•30c. Sold by Walker Drug Co.Watch the Fords Go By.

' <*n the ¡»rogram and we will learn that the formula is one the pack-| 
to know each other better. The age-
occasion will teach us that com- —  - - -----  |
muiiity co-operation pays. Watch the Fords Go By

<* • • • « • • V • • • • • •

POLITICAL ANNOUNCE- 
MENTS.

*  A

“A Time 
of Plenty”

The time to save is when you have This 
holds good with money as well as with other 
properly. War times, and hard times do 
not worry people with a bank account, like 
those who have made no preparation for the 
days to come.

Our bank is a good place to start an 
count and be prepared for times of need-

ac-

OVERLAND $695
f. o. b. Toledo
Roadster $675

menti must be accompanied 
by Cash.

j “ Chamberlain’s Tablets Have ^
! Done Wonders for Me.”  ^

“ I liave been a sufferer from • •
stomach trouble for a number o f ( • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
years, and although I have used a |
■jreal number of remedies recom-. Copy for^I^litical Announce^, 
mended for this complaint, Cham-i 
tierlain’s Tablets is the first med-1 
icine that has given nie positive ' r — — p
and lading relief.”  writes Mi^-! Subject to the action of tha 
Anna Kadin, S[>encerport, .N. Democratic Primary, July 22nd: 

(Jiarnherlain s Tablets have done
wonders f<r me and 1 value them For District Judge of the 35tl> 
verv highlv.”  Obtainable every-! Judicial District; 
where * \ JOHN W. GOODWIN-

_______________  J. O. WOODWARD.
For County Attorney:

H
V

Te<ldy i.s using the big .stick on 
Gie Wilson administration, and, 
with his gash of Ip-ro jiat riot ism

C. P. SHEPHERD 
SAM CEL C. HARRIS.

IS trying to make the Aniericanj S A L A C E  E- HAWKINS.

Our operations are conservative, and all 
times keep the interest of our customers in 
mind.

Mike Cu." Sank Ycur Ear.k

Order Now to Get Your Overland
This is the same Overland—with improvements—that last sea
son sold for $750. The price is $55 less.
It is the most popular Overland ever built. Already there is 
an enormous demand for this car. More than 60,000 of this 
model have been sold and delivered. The price will never be 
lower, for the cost of all materials is rising. So order your car 
now, to be sure of getting it.

r n'.f r. I V  •!•:> v i :
;.v -e I.ic, tr

lift; 'i.'.rti; u; h- . i ..r

Representative 111th District

,< „ „ l .  U,|.eve ,l.a, .he of! ^ ' ‘V v's t KK C IU M B e ÌÌs
ll.e Ameriean a-.,vernij.ent resl.s'- l-KSThli CII.\MBtRS
U|.,.„ his shouhlers, an,I paeily, O " * ' :
ijjciin.s to .cicrifice. As for us we, 
prefer pacifism to militarism, and i 
we lu'lieve that -Mr. Wilson is the 
man to liamlle the job-

LEGAL BLANKS.

Kii 5̂ h-
Mani:;>r nii-i 
on n
CvVt:. Lai

J.-•• ,t 1 ;rc

.airi;. .rti; u; h- 
ic' -A !• : :

c\’ :a
coMf"] i attmis 

L :;t top

O’K E L L Y  & W ALTON

FIRST N A T I O N A L
OF BALLINGER

B A N K

MEM3ER OF FEDERAL RESERVE SiSTEM

W .1... Ill b ft 
T : • < -i fur .Mi!*N ro 
j.i' r.Midi.lacy I'oi 
: tw* *'!i trains. ,

Watch the Fords Go By.

A I'ris. iier in the liallingir jail 
:ukii('sfd -, h tte.” to tlm «•<»unty ♦ 
iuiigi-, ea.liin'/ the judge’s atten- 
’ iuii Vj tlic fact that it was th»' 
•i.iTy of ti.e county to suiijily both

W. C. .McCARVER.
C. C. CGCKRELL 
A. L. SPAN.N.

For Tax Assessor:
C. C. SCIICCHARD.
T. H. CI RKY.
JOE TCKNER.

____ I W ILL IE  iiTEPHE.NS
We keep in .stocK le«rai blanks o f ’ H. O. RIIODE.S 

■iW kinds and will st’ ll in an.\ *^or County Treasurer: 
luantit.v desired. Following is a 3V. I.. BROWN 
list of stock now on hand: j For Tax Collector:

1 Wa Tanly Deeds, (ail kinds), P.\DGETT.
2 twilit Claim Deeds, (3; Vendor -MIKh. f . BOYD.

Lieu -Notes, (4. Promi.s.sory Notes ' h'IL\.STAlN
-3/ Chattel -Mortgaires, (6) Re-' Sheriff:^ 
ea.se .Mortgage or Deed of Trust,j 'L PERKINS.
7) Crop Mortgage. (8) Charge* E. h. (Earl) L.D35 ARDS, 

and Credit Slips, (9. Release of County Judge:
Vendors Lieu, (10; Power of At- P ’ l*-^RIi^H
toruev, (11; Transfer of Vendor'  ̂ - ^^ILLINGIIAM

For District Clerk:

VTnooping Cough.
O; ..I the in—"

•?!> i:i u-e for this dis- 
CHM- ( Tijiin' erlain's Cou-g’n Rem
edy. S.
''■uring .̂
’ .ad whiH.pi g l:•(•r.gh rs bad 
li- ‘ t ary hahy eouM Lave i». 1
gave him r i ;am l»er la inOoug) 
Rniied’ ’ and it so<.n L'"t iiirn 
' »'rttainable everYWliere.

W
.'1;

.M-Clint
. write-;.

<n 'oe-sf”:'

<>n. Blandori 
‘ ■«►'.ir iiai'V

-Vi.P t i i •

r iR l  INsURANCB 
The Best Companies • 
PROMPT $>£7101 

fo«i/ besineM solicited 
M ill Maggis fharp. 

U fau in  in old Fidelity 
Credit Co s OfBea. Pkons 
i l l  i f i .

Lien, (12) Carbon paper. (13) 
Rental Contracts, (14) Bills of 
.Sale, (1-3) Dee<ls of Trust, (16) 
Bond for Title, (17) Contract be 
f*  cen Principal and -\geni for 
Sale of Real Estate, (18) Build 
ice Contract, (19) Contract for 
Exchange of Property, (Single 
and Double .Acknowledgements 
(21 ) Affidavit to any fact, (22)Pro 
test Blariks. (23) County Clerki- 
Tertificates. |

When in need of any of the 
above call and wr can supplv vou. ' 
THE BALUNGER PRI.NTING 

CO.

(Miss) M ARY PHILLIPS. 
For County Superintendent o t  

Schools:
E. L. HAGAN.
L ,S. BIRD.
J.NO. C- W ELLS 

For Commissioner Pre. No. 1:
E. C. MOOR.
R. P- KIRK
R. W. (Bob’; G ILLIAM .

Feed the Cow 
that Feeds You.

-Trico Mixed Feed for cows, 
cotton seed meal for cows, 
bran, chops, oats, chicken 
feed, hay, etc- 3Ve deliver 
feed for man and beast in 
any quantity.

I > .  B .  S t u b b s
G rocer and Saker  
’Phones 93 andl]94

NEW BUILDINGS OF THE M.ASS.ACHUSETTS TECH.

The Map?achu?ettB Institute of 
Technology was iourd'Hl In Boi-ton by 
William Barton Rogers, then state 
geolosist of Viririnia, with novel 
metho<l« of Insiructlon in view. Pro- 
feasfr' Rogers himself said that the 
nev acbool was to "Teach young meu 
hr making them do tblaga ** The In- 
stltat« la celebrating its Golden Ju- 
bUe« br dedicating a new group of

educational structures to which It Is 
removing. The ceremonies are set 
for June 12, 13 and 14. The occasion 
calls to Boston several tbou-'̂ and 
alumni from every state in the Union, 
preat groups of delegates from the 
colleges and societies of this country 
and Europe to assist at the formal 
dedication, while the two thousand 
students at Tech will remain to take

 ̂part in the masque and pageant. The 
I company thus assembled will number 
thou.=ands Interested in education, a 

I more distinguished group than has 
, ever before gathered for any educa- 
j tional ocfaslon.

The educational buildings, which 
are shown In the picture, consist of 
a dozen vast wings grouped about th’ 
Library and Adminlstratloa Boildln

r M ««Kill
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Accounting 
For Money

• </

you spent throughout the month is 
performed more easily if you use a 
check book, this insures a complete 
record available for further refer-

IM S
enee.

We invite you to deposit your 
funds with us and use our facilities 
for the accounting of your financ
ial transactions.

FARMERS^MEROiANTS STATE DANK
13 A L  L I  N o  e : rt.

Tis]! EÄKK. irmr helps you ©(£) irrjins’i'̂ SL
TTWTFTT rnirt-ri'M

ll’ ’ ’ l ’ l'J-1-l
ee æ BG'Baal pD D6FI

,  r- ^  bUC t t j '” '

isfsifesrP rfi “.*jufure*v

F  O  R

Gleaning, Pressingand Dyeing
PHONE 97

SCOTCH WOOLEN MILLS
Hutchins Avenue Ballinger, Texas

fjr  V —  i

.Í
^  —Î-  ̂ ‘ J" ^  ' ̂ 1

FROM THE FARM

^  V  ~  !
''rat? .Fl'TTEK'

nf‘ s<‘I<‘ct f( 1 li\«‘ stock 1t> o ilf
<i:iiiy, w liicli is ;i s :iiiil:irv les
son ill itselt tlial is 1 lie only 
eoiirse o f I raiispoi-lalion that 
«iiir iiiatelilcss milk ami eream 
mulero,,IS. t 'rea iiiery  Im lter 
llia f ea|)s tli,. climax in |>urity 
ami lieliness. I'loos exactly  
ami strictly  fresh that is a 
oiiaraiitef». i

r»T? JACKSON DAIR Y
f ' l io n e  5«KI 1

B M :

It Is Economy to Buy the Best B
You can’t afford to eat inferior groceries. 

It ’s poor economy tc buy cheap groceries. 
We carry the best and we can convince you 
that the best is the cheapest. No substitut
es, but the standard line at our store.

B
m

MILLER MERCANTILE CO.
T W O  P H O N E S  6 6  A N D  7 7

Maybe You are Still Using 
Coal Oil Lamps for 

Lighting Your 
Home

If so, it is doubtless because you fear ilie expense of 
installing electric lights. Let us helf) you solve the 
problem. We have a plan to suggest. It gets you 
the lights the easiest and (luickest way. and at tfie 
lowest cost. Think of huruiug oil these hot summer 
nights. The heat, the odor, the danger, the time.

Electric lights cost no more.

Ballinger Electric Light and 
Power Company

Phone 31

CLEAN UP AND PAINT UP
»■riE A IL T  LF»V1F.R

A  CONTINUOUS CAMPAIGN
Suggestions for Making Our Town a Better Home 

Town—Chairman of National Bureau 
Says Start Now and Keep It Ud 

the Y ear 'Round.

SINCE Hercules dlrerted the river 
to renovate the Augean stables 
"Clean Up ’ has bad Its plate in 

the world’s vernacular. With Spring 
the desire to refurbish conies sub- 
consclously into the hearts of men 
and women, and communities. Hut 
without direction and sustained effort 
the expression of that desire, in the 
form of the ordinary "Clean Up l>ay 
or "Week." Is apt to result in a super
ficial sally against filth.

Years ago Allen W. Clark, a St. Louis 
editor, made up bis mind that this 
natural "Clean Up” Instinct could be 
turned to account, that It could be 
developed Into a real campaign work
ing toward definite ideals and accom
plishing permanent results. And so, 
in May 1912, Mr. Clark founded tho 
National "Clean Up and Paint I ’p” 
Campaign Uureau, with h«‘ad<iuarters 
in St. Louis. He hoped tiiat a thor
oughgoing movement, natumal in its 
scope and practical in its princlpU!«, 
might take the place of the ‘ annual 
bath" idea as expressed in the old time 
"clean up day" or "week."

A National Civic Movement.
For four years the scope of tho Na

tional Bureau's service has rapidly ex
tended until this year it is co operat
ing with more tlran 6,000 local com
munities In tho organization and di
rection of real "Clean I ’p and Paint 
Up" campaigns, not "days," or 
"weeks.” Continuous campaigns for 
homes and hometowns beautiful, sani
tary and safe, conducted by permanent 
committees, and Involving the «oop- 
eratlon of city and town ofllcials, club 
women, commercial organizations, the 
children, fire prevention Interests, all 
business men and property ownere. 
is the goal aimed at by all of tho 
National Bureau’s propaganda.

Mr. Clark declares that the ban© of 
any community is tho citizen who 
lacks even a semhlanco of Interest in 
the community, and that, strange as 
It may seoin In a democracy, absence 
of this Interest seems to be pretty gen
erally prevalent in the average Ameri
can community. Such a citizen would 
have "The Town" or "The City," what
ever those names may signify wlien 
the body of citizens is eliminated, 
keep tho 8tre»‘ts and alleys clean, pro- 
servo the public and individual health, 
eliminate nuisances, make evc'rything 
in town spick and span and satisfac
tory—while tho citizen sits hack and 
looks on.

Tho n?al "Clean Up and Paint Up" 
campaign, organized on the plans of 
the NaUonal Bureau, gives everyone 
someli’ ing tlrfinlie To do to ludp make 
their hometown Ixa'ilifnl, sanitary 
and safe. And tlie campaign's edu
cational Influence shniild work stead- 
il.v the year 'round aiul year alter 
year, automatically idiminafing many 
nuisances caused fcirmerly l»y careless 
ness or thoughtles.'’nei:s of proj/crty 
owners and tenants.

ganizatlon In Bt. Louis. With various 
adaptations this Bt. Louis plan has 
been found practicable in any city, no 
matter how large or small.

The entire campaign Is under the 
direction of the Continuous St. Ix>uis 
"Clean Up and Paint Up'’ Campaign 
Committee, of which CharJos M. Tal
bert, director of streets and sewers. 
Is chairman. On this committee are 
various civic and business leaders, in
cluding the leading club women of tbo 
city.

Each member of the general com
mittee Is chairman of a subcommittee 
responsible for some definite deimrt- 
ment of tho campaign's activity. The 
Disector of Streets and Sewers Is 
chairman of the committee on "Ueiuse 
Clean-up,” the chief of the Fire De
partment is etiairman of the commit
tee on lire prevention and the head 
of the Health D*partmeiit Is chair
man of the committee on housing re
form.

A partial list of these campaign 
committees, with notation of some of 
the objects of each follows:

I
A Suggestion for Our Town. i 

The methods for .noromplishing all ! 
of this suggested by the .N'atioiml Bu- i 
reau are well illustrated by a brief de- 
scriiitioii «)f the local campaigii or- j

Committees tor the Work.
Street Dei)artment — Household 

waste, permanent plan, improvement 
of districts which will be center of 
Interest In coining National Demo
cratic Convention, smooth paving, 
signs on public buildings, rubbish 
boxes.

I.,andscape (lardeiiing -Ordinances, 
campaign nmoiig property owners, 
yard planting campaign among chil
dren.

Firo Prevention—C'lean up rubbish, 
roofs, condemn shacks that are fire 
risks.

Housing—Insanitary yards, privies, 
tenements, lodging houses, garbage re
ceptacles.

Vacant Lots— Reported by Boy 
Scr>uts, flower anil vegetable gardens 
by sebool children and Real F ŝtate 
l^xchango, weed cutting, bird boxes.

Flower Boxes— In congested dis- 
trlets, downtown and opposite Union 
Station.

Unsightly Advertising—Posters on 
buildings, ‘'F'ur Rent" signs, ordi
nances.

App«‘arancev of Bnildings—Vacant 
buildings, painting, lighting of promi
nent corners.

Street Drinking F'onntains—Hcneral 
and on downtown corners.

Smoke Abatement.
Publicity— Billboards, posters, street 

cars. cMiTulars for ehihlreci, buttons, 
newspapers, moving pictures.

Spi’aken- Till general subject, also 
on special I bases of «'ampaign.

District ( )i gaui/.atioM Report nul- 
sanc(‘s. see proiierl.v owin‘rs and urge 
It) i-lean nj) and iiaint uii ami plant 
trees.

School Children Distrihiitioii of 
printed matter. s»‘hool gardens.

Police Report nuisances, distrihuto 
directions for rubbish collections, rc- 
»I'lest coot'cration of r<“sidents.

The i hairnien of these various com
mittees should he the city or town 
oHicials or civic leaders who are most 
Interested in the work to bo dono by 
the committee.

CARD OF THANKS.

\\ c- lake this metliMil of exleml 
It!;; to oiir frieiKis aiid iiei.:lilioi .> 
Mill- lliosl .sllieeie tlljiliks for the 
v' o k Is of .'Viiipatliy and kindness 
shown ns dniino tlie illness <d' owr 
V. lie and niofhec. We apin eel.ite 
iti'o} fnll\ every kindness sliow^i 
'Is and wish 1'» thank von all.

II. 1 . lll.’ l ’ N.'̂ ' t\
Mid I 'liildre:i.

iffs .Sales, on the firsl Tuesday in 
Itine .\. I>, IMlti. if liein;; tin“ tith 
lay of said month, In-fore the 
•Olili house door (d’ said l»iiniiels 
• 'oiiiity, in Ihe city of I'.illinoer, 
the following; «¡eserihed |iro|ier1y, 
fo-vvil :

ill Knnnels ('oinitv, heiiio one- 
lialf .“ler,. of land out of the Dol- 
])hin I'loyd .Survey No ."»IS, Ali- 
»traet .No. 111!, and deseriheil hy 
metes and hounds ;is follows:

111 frilinili;; at 1 he .soul h west e»ir- 
ner o f a 2 acre tract “<»hl to W. 
I.’ , liitivvii and w ife ; Thence west 
!( 1 '1 varas to stal<<* for eorner: 

'i'hene,. north 7."» v arsis to stake foi-
eoi“iie r ; 'I’ ln tiee east dT 1 ‘J vai'as
to stai;»“ for e»trner; Thence south 
7."» varas lo uluee of lieLriiiniiik',

V*’! < 1 1  tin' hahy ’al.*“'.; fo<» niiiel 
l‘o<nl the stomach In. ii;.; tin* r<'sidl 
IS iinli;'<‘slion, sMMin -s and vein 
iliiifr. I•'r̂ ‘̂ |nently the howels :ire 
in\i*lv«‘«l ami iher»* is colii- paiiis 
and tli.'irrlnn'a. Mefìe«*'s li.ihy 
* “ixir is a trraii'l <“orrecti\«‘ r«■l!l 
<ly for the stomach an,| !»ov'.'“l ¡ h'“in<; same i:ind sold said .Merrick 

i!isord«'is of l»;diii s. It is • ire, | I'.'’ -I. A. and Knl;i tìriffis hy heed
V'Inih s<»m<‘ ;i»nl ple.'isant to lake, j h<‘<‘< iiiher II, lîKlS.
I’rii'e J,.e, and »He |»er hottle. .' '̂oid ¡ Also ninlivideil \-'l iiit<“rest in 
hy \Vaik<-r Dni!? ( 'o. |,,. \o. :¡ in Spill's adilitioii to

' ■ Winters^ Kiinin'ls Coiiiity, 'I'exas.
j i>r. I“’. I ). ('<tok and .Mi s. ( 'ook '
I iiiel<'r<'<l ov er to < ‘al l -l»,id 'I'm sday 
•"id .Mrs, I'ook remained over for
a f<"\V day-, to recuperale, hr. ( ‘ook 
ivtiirm<l hoiiK“ 'i’liesdav «“Veiiinj;.

Sheriff’.s Sale 
'I Ml': ‘̂TA T i: OK TEXAS,

( ‘oiiiity of [»’iiiiiiels :
lív’ virliM' <»f ;in ord< r < f sal« 

issm-d oiit of tile llonoral)!<‘ <lis 
tri< t eonrt of Taylor ('onntv, oim 
l'*tli day <»f M;iy A. D, l!Mt:, hy | h; :{td-]t;‘Jd-ÜO. 
lh,. ('lerk thenntf, in tln* «-as»“ <»f __________
Henry Mames \.s. F. W. Merrick, ' DrivesOut Malaria, Builds UpSystem 

d Ilio, ami lo llK“. as slu’rlff, The oíd standard grnrral ■trmethening tonte.

Lev ¡ed oii lli<‘ Ititli day of May 
IMIt!, as the property of J<‘. \V 
Merriek, t<» satisl’y a .¡ndoineiit 
amonntiii}; lo .$l,Í|.7.(in in favor 
of Henry .faiin“s, :md eosis of 
snit.

(¡iv*“ii ninler my hami, this KItli 
'lay of .May A. h‘. I!Ht¡.

.1 I) IM'IK’KINS.
Sln-riff.

.1 A. heMhVILU:,
I lepnty.

N
d ire e te j and «lelivere«!, I will pru. 
eeed to sell fo r  eash, within the 
hours prcseribetl by law  fo r  Sher-

GROVE’S TASTELESS chill TONIC, drivea out 
Malarla.earichra the blood.and bnllda np the aya- 
tcm. A true tonic. For adulta and cbildran. SOc.

, a l c o h o l - 3 PE R  CEKE
4 AVĉ cWiklVepaialiottfccto

, StomlhsandB«»̂  ̂ Bears the

MSTOIIH
For Infants and Children.

Mothers Know That
Genuine Castoiia
Al'wrays

^Signature
of

J'S'o
’ •kO J

Ù(»n.Soiirhtomadi.Dw^
WornLs.rcvenshntóSfl

10SSOF.SLEE1-

j a c  Simile S lgn ^ ^ 'f

TjieCeÑtIlTI COMPASV-
N E W  Y 2 2 Í

In
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Years

Exact Copy of Wrapper. TMC CCNTAUa COWmiMT, MCW Voa« CITY.

I '

('aiTan/a s:;ys tlie witlidravval 
of the AiiK'riean troops is ne<*es- 
sary to sliovv go<»d faith on the 
part of the Ameircjin »rovernmeni 
to help the .Mexicans. It may 
take witlidravval to eonvineo ('ai- 
raiiza that wo jire oo-oiteraling in 
j;oo(l faith, but to vvitlidraw tin 
troops mivrlit eaii.se a weakeiiiii(' in 
faith on this siiU* <»l the Imrder 
I’residmit Wilson will have t< 
choose hetwceti the bad and good 
fail li.

In thè wliole field of mcdiciiK 
tlmre is tn»l a healing remedy limi 
vvill repair damag** lo 1 h<“ tlesl 
more <(tiickly t li a n l>all:ir<l ; 
Show Limiment.. In cuts, vvoiimls 
sprains, biirns, scalds and l'hen 
imitism, its In'aling ami |>ene1ra1 
ing i»ovver is extraoialiimry, l ’ric' 
2."»<*, ."»ile, ami per botti«“. S<»h
bv the Walker I Irng Co.

Judge J. 1*. (.’ogsdell of Win
ters, was among the business vis
itors in Ballinger Tuesday.

( s

Wateb Child’s Cou|:h
Colds, running of nose, contin

ued irritation of the mucous mem- 
brance if neglected may mean Cat 
arrh later. Don’t take the chan
ces—do something for your child! 
Children will not take every med
icine, but they will take Dr. K ing’s 
New Discovery and without brib
ing or teasing. Its a sweet pleas
ant Tar Syrup and .so effective. 
Just laxative enough to eliminate 
the waste poisons. Almost the 
first dose helps. Always prepar
ed, no mixing or fussing. Just 
a.sk your druggist for Dr. King’s 
New Discovery. It will safeguard 
your child against serious ail
ments resulting from colds.

THE U N I V E R S A L  CAR

Every oilier car on tlie road is a Ford; more 
than half the cars hoiii*ht this year will be 
T’ords. There’s a mijility j ôod reason. Ford 
cars are fillini* a place in every field of hu
man activity. Cost about two cents a mile 
to operate ami maintain. Beite order today. 
Runabout $390; Touring Car $440; Town Car 
$040; Sedan $740. A il prices f. o. h. Detroit. 
On sale at

Har'well Motor Co.
Ballinger, Texas

J:..

• ♦ * '■H
' }  
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LE AC H AUTO WORKS
Exclusive Mechanics

Just a limited air.oant of w’ork accepted.
This is done in order to turn ofT work satisfactorly and promptly to 

engagements.
We do work for the exclusive class, where greasy mechanics are not 

usix) to .soil your seat covers and upholstering.
I f  you are an exacting owner in regards to appearance and perfonn- 

ance, 1 can supply year wants.
Terms: C O. D. —f. o. b. garage upon acceptance prepaid.

H. M. LEACH, Proprietor

r
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The Hew Fast Train To

S T. LOUIS and MEMPHIS
(Now  Fim o is  for Its Fino Througli Ssrvice)

EXTENDED to EL PASO
COMMENCING MAY 7IH

NEGRO GENIUS IS 
BROUGHT HERE

AFTER SIX YEARS 
OF SUFFERING

Via

Reduces the Time Between

West Texas— the North 
and East 

HALF A DAY
SUMMER EXCURSION FARES DAILY 

May 15th and After

.lolin Wosloy Pippin, a ir  oI»*v«mi 
>A‘}irs, its l»|ju*k Jis tin* acr of’ 
spadi's, with all tlu> charjn'tA’risti«* 

I fA*atnn*s of a >r»*nuim‘ African, 
luiH lo«‘at<>«l in itallin^«'r, arrivint; 
ln*t»- Tiies«Iay ni>;tit fntm ICufaw, 
Alahania, in char>;i‘ of II. L. Moh- 
Icy, proprict«»' of the » ’»“iitral 
Itolfl, aixl Itiistcr, Mr. .MohU*y'.s 
sMii, who lia<l hcA'ii to tin* «»hi 

j stilt«" on ii visit _____________

W o m a n  M a d e  W e l l  b y  Lyd ia  
E. P inkham*t V e g e ta b le  

Com pound .

Columbu9,Ohw«.—*‘ l ha.1 almontRivon 
up. 1 had been sick for six years with 

fomal«> troubh'S ami

JUDGE GOODWIN'S 
MOTHER DEAD

CoRSult T. & P. Ry., Agents on Write

A. D. Bell,
A««'t Gen't PaM. Acrnt.

Geo. D. t innier,
*'.rn'l Pa«» Asrnt

Ii. (). Walton, the har«lwai'«* man 
ainl County Cl••rk O. L I’arish 
inotore«! over t«>Cr<*ws Wcilin'stbiy 
on a short Imsinc.vs trip.

.I«>hn W«*sU*y, whih* appaiTiitiy 
n «'oiiimon nct;t>'n t><>y, and ;i waif 
of III«' stn'A'ts, is a woiidt'r of tliCj 
Tu;«', (M|iiallin  ̂ Itliini 'I'oni, «>r :uiy 
«»tln'r Efcnins «>f past jiií«‘s. 'I'ln*
tilth* in*s;ro iu‘VA*r attend«*«! s«*li«>ol 
in Ids litV ami do«*s m>t know «»m* 
li'tt«*r from anoth«*r. It«* ns«*s
in*t'ro tlialiM't in talkiiitt, >'ind ap- 
p«*ars to Im* a hmnll«* <»f n«*i;r«> ivt- 
norani*«*, lint wln*n hand«*«l a in*ws- 
pap«*r, hook or ma^a/.iin* ami tohl 
to i*«*a«l. In* r«*ads |»»*rf«*«*tIv, «»h- 
scrviiiAT piinctnat ioTis amt pro-
ii<»un«*in  ̂ words that wouhl pr««M‘
“ jaw l»r«*ak«*r.s”  for tin* ;iv«*ra>»'«* 
man.

On,. n*m.'irk;ih|t> f«*;itnri* of tin* 
lit!I«* n«'i;ro’s */«*nins is that h«* 
r«*ails with tin* pap«*r or l»ook in 
any position. II«* c.in r«*ad as rap 
idl.\ and as p«*rl‘«*i*lly with th«* 
|)ap«*r (nrin*d iip-sni«* <iou n or 
si«l«* wa.vs as In* «*.*m uilli it in tin* 
«*on'«'«*l position, alni l*t*v'ins r«*ad ¡ 
in>; with tin* pap«*r in tin* posi-l 
tioii ill u hit'll it is hainlcd to him.j 
as though In* tii<i not ri'roifid/«* 
that lln*r«‘ « a s  a ri>;ht way to 

j hohl tin* pap«*r.
, .Mr .Mi»l»l«>v w;is \isitiii ;̂ his 
l>rolln*i* at Kiitaw, alni It'aniiiii; of 
tin* littl«* iic^T'o's <;«*nius In* niaii«*

' if a point to s«*«' him ;iml soon 
;pr«*\aih*d upon tin* in*i;ro’s nioth- 
' «‘I* ti> iri\«* liim tin* I'o.v, ami with 
ln*r p«‘niiissioii in* lironi;lit d«»hii 

, \V«*sI«*y hiHin* with him, ami In* 
« i l l  iiiak«* his Ilium* at tin* <’«*n- 
Irai llot*‘l, «  h«*i** In* « i l l  In* Eriv«*ii

nerv«)unnenn. 1 had 
a pain in my lÍKht
nido anil could not 
cat anytliinf; with
out h u r t i n g  niy 
stunmi'h. I could 
not drink cold wuU*r 
at all nor «*nt any 
kind o f raw fruit, 
nor fresh m«*nt nor 
chick«*n. From ITS 
|MKinila I w«*nt b>

118 and would (;<'t so weak at tim«*s that 
I f«*ll «»v«*r. I ts'iran to tak«» I.ydia F. 
riiikhnni’s V«*jîctahU« Comjioun«!. and 
ten «lays lat«*r I could cat nud it did not 
hurt my st«min<*h. I Imv«* taken the 
m«slicin*« ov«*r sine«* and I f«*«*1 lik«» a 
n«*w woman. I now w«*h*:h 127 is»unds 
so you can s«*«* what it has don«* f<»r m«« 
alr«*mly. My Imslutud says ho knows 
your m«slicin«* has snv«sl my life.” — 
Mrs. J. S. ItAUi.ow, 1(>24 South 4Ui S t, 
Coiumlnis, Ohio.

I.ydia E. Pinkhnm’s V«*Ĝ «*tHtil«* (Com
pound contains just tin* virtu«*s ««f nsita 
and h«*rhs n«*«sl«sl to r«*stor«* health and 
strength to tin* weMk«*n«*<! orjinns of th«o 
Isviy That is why Mrs. Harlow, a 
chnmic invalili,rcc«>ver«*d so c«>nipl«*t«*ly.

It pays for w«»in«*n sufr«*rin>f fn>m any 
female ailments to insist u|s>n having 
I.yilia F. ifitikhtuu’s Vct(ctabIo Com- 
|M>unJ.

( lami ( oafs, om> ut thè pimi«*«*!* ' a iiiiirorm ami put oii thè jol, uf 
i*iti/t*Ms «d tin* l’ok«*«*n «‘uutil r\, I help niii tln* ln»t«*l, ami «d‘ eoiiise
« a s  storiii){ wool aiidlunkiii : ; aft«'i I «  ili eiitertain tln* yin sl.s « i t h  his
l»iisiii«*ss .ifdiirs in I;allin>«cr W« d-
in'silav

C H I C H E S T E R  S  P IL L S
_ TIIK  UIA.HOM» IBU,\M). a» 

ir f.*rM m «»ti «f TC riiM«| iswNl n«*'! tllK v^/
I Itili« y /Il*sy mf vtMir

L «4lr«l Alili ysiur l>ru«
niU en Ui â »n l I xp%. «eale.1 will 
T»bfi «»ibrr. lii»*v UrmmmîU tU ü Tnr««ril.l s, I r Wà 
yMrs h mmn HrllaMe

ALRIGHT THIS W AY.

SOLOBYDRUQGiSTSLVIKYHHlR¿

K. ,J. Irvin«*, <if Siiii .\ntrclo, 
ranie over Wedno.sday niornino to 
look after hnsifie.ss int«*r«*sts in 
Hullinffer ii diiy or two.

Di'ii iii'i/./I'*s and doo collars, 
made lit '*l<;i*!'. Se,‘ tin* “ l.llsv 
.sio.il“ IÎ. I* WK.NlMiUK,
«1« 1 f

tennis.
'I'ln* mot ln*r of l h« 

«ith a hi.iise t'lill 
« a s  fimliii^ it lian 
li\in,' for lliem, am 
reason Mi'. .Mo' |e\

In.y, a «  ido« 
ol eliildrell, 
to make a 

for this 
had lini«*

I'op.

t ni.i.*
loi' llie

IM
■ii.V

'.¡«•Itllio i; 
to colto*

■r periiiis>ton 
to i I• .Is.

HERE'S A TIP 
FOR FOOD PEOPLE

Mrs. (}. I. (ioodvvin «lied at !{:40 
<i'«*lo«*k tliis aft«'riioon. Sin* had 
h«*eii in a erilieal condition forsev* 
«*ral days and ln*r «Icath was not 
un«*xp«‘«‘te<l

'Pin* fiim*r;il will proliahly In* 
held tomorro«' afternoon, thon^h 
fnm*ral arraiiK<*nn*nt.s <*oiil«i not 
In* made this aft<*rnoon, |M'iniiiiE; 
ill«* r«*e«*ipf «d’ m(*ssa>;**s from llrs. 
(iooil« in’s lirtillier.s, .Indsx«* .Smith 
of (Jnitiiian, 're\a*j, ami 'riioma.s 
.Smith nf ltiinn*fl, '|’̂ •\,̂ s.

.Ml's. (Joo«|«in «ho  «'ith her tins 
hand. Col. («. I flood win, has lived 
III Krownwood for many .v«*Jii's, 
«a.s loved hy a lai'iic eireh* id' 
fri«*inls «ho  an* hereaved hy ln*r 
*|eatli, Uro«n«ood Itnlh'tin,

II — —  , :m . .....— .

^  ^ ^ ^ITEUSfONDEi

'ITE Tf.xM Wonder eurst kldcsr
l«f«*i .............

Avoid Sprinsr C«Aldft.
Sudden ellan̂ Ĵ *s, hiKti winds, 

»liiftin^ seasoiiH «'ause colds ami 
Â ripp«* and tln*se sprinj^ «••»id.s ere 
lik«*ly to turn into a ehr«inie sum- 
iner «'«niiili. In such «’ases t.'ike a 
lr«'alm«*nt «>f I >r. Kin>;’s .New 
I)is«*overy, :i jile.isant l.axative 
Tar .Syrnj) If soothes tin* <*on̂ jh, 
eln*eks the «*old and helps hr«*ak 
lip an atla«‘k «»f itiipp«*. It’s al- 
n*jidy |ir«‘|».in*d, no mixing; or 
filssiiii;. dust Jisk your dnijiijist 
f«ir a hot fie of Dr. Kiiiii’s New 
I)is«*<M*v«*r.v 'I’ested a»nl tri«*d for 
«»v«*r ID vears.

bUd<f«*r tn>«iltl«**.<Us>iolv«â kT«l.enrM dUlx«t4*<i. WI.Ä and lam« backs, rhaana* 
tilin'and all irr«.iri>l<rltl«a ofthe kidaayWaiMl 
bladder in both men and 'women. If not aolu 
by jronr ilruirKist, will be aont by mail oa ra> 
c(*i|.t of $1. One amali imtlle la two montha’ 
trnatm«*iit and Holiiotwfalla to perf««ct acuraw 
end for toailuioniala from tliia and other
totea.«Dr. E.^W. Hall, tm Olirà StiaaV 
t. Loula. M«>. öuld by ilruArsUto.'—Adr. •

OLD HIDE HOUSE.

opeiis tip Weilnesda.v, dune r»th on 
South l'JKhtli stre«*t. Don’t for* 
ir«'t tln* pla«*e Se«* ino l>«*foT*e you 
s«‘ll voiir hid«'s, ÌMin«‘s or junk, 
d l - l id l lw  F; f). WOODKN.

Ifnrh«*,t wire cuts, r n fr R ® (i 
woninls, «*oll»r and harneas kkIIs 
heal iip «tniekly wh«*n Ihillard’» 
.Snow liiniiiM'iit is ai>pli«*«t. It i.s 
hotli li«*alin(; ami antis<*ptie. l ’ri«;e 
lí.'u*, ."»«le ami ^I.Ofl per tnittle, »Sold 
l»y Walker Driiif Co.

W atch  the Fords Go By.

SUMMER SCHOOL

W HY WOMEN SUFFER.

Sallow eomjdexion is <lne to a 
torpid liver, jlerldiie purifi«*s ainl 
streiiKtheiis the liver and l)«AweI.*; 
ainl rest«H*rs the rosy I)Io«mh «»f 
hejiltli to tlie eheek. I*ri<‘e ôOe 
S«(Id hy the Walker Dnijr ('«).

.Mr*» .M. I,. St I «»ml an,| .son D. 
.Stroud of .Sehleielier foiinly, 
"pent a few honi*s in l’.;dlin;;«*r 
Tm*^d¡lv «  ith '«*mts «*n ro'pe h; 
Mclaliom.i ami Arkaii"a-. « ’i lam' 

I i: ».*.i*s"

Many Ballinger Women a r e  
Learning the Cause.

CASTOR IA
Kll>ort IIay«leii, who liad he«*n 

with n pa[)er at VVii'te*-s, pass«*«! 
Inni Hulling«*r Tn«*s«lay afteri*«»on 
en route t«k1^pt('-

For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years
Always bears 

the
Signature uf

n

I, c .  MVtson anû Son
Stfccessors to The HallHirdware Compan; in

Plumbing Gooo's and Plumbing Supplies 
Dandy and Eclipse Windmills

Woiin'ii oft«*n .snlfer, imt kno«'- 
iliy tin* ealisi*.

Daekaeli«*, ln*;idai*ln*, ili/./.iin-ss, 
m'rvoiisness,

Irreiiular nrinary pas s ji )»e s 
«•«*akm*.vs, lan<;uor —

Kaeh a lortur«* of ifs«*lf . 
T«Mf*tln*r hint at «<*ak«*m*d 

kidiM'vs.
Strik«* at tin* roof g«*t to the 

«•aii.se
.No other r<*nn*«ty more hi^ihly 

«*mh»rsed than Doans Kidney 
Dills.

Il«*r«*'s eonvineing t«*stimony 
. trom a 1^111111 *̂*1* «'omaii:

! .Mrs. C. W. N«*«man, !KM; .Scaly 
I .\V**., Italling'r .says: “ My ki*i- 

;wf!, : 'ii'lii’t act r**gnl;irly ami I
' was h<»tln*r«*il hy ¡»ains in niy l»:n*k. 
I Doan’s Kidm*y I’ills T'eli«*v«*d this 
j t ronhie. I «*onsider tln*m a very 
I good nn*<lieiin* ami «lon’t liesit.ite 
to T*ee*tmnn*nd them.’ ’

I’rie* .'»Oe. at Jill dejilers. Don’t 
simply iisk f**r a kidin*y r**nn‘dy — 
gi't ! loan’s Kidney I’ills tin* 
same that .Mrs. Ne« ’man lunl 
l*’«)Nt«*r-.Min)urii C«»., l’r**ps Hiif- 
falo, X. V.

m
m
mm

Pullman Car Agency
I

Let 118 demonstrate to you the best car on the 
market for the money.

Pf ices and Specifications G I a d I y F u r.n i s It e d

% ■£i

m
m
m
ISi

I*. S. l>o«'d«*n «»f tin* Maverick 
<*onnfry, ami K. C ||enni*.'<‘i ami 
son, of tin* llateln'l «'«iiintry, jiinl 
C |{. Smith <*f tin* N’alley er«*«*k 
ei.nntTy, w**n* among tin* liiisiness 
visitfiis in l>allingei' 'rn<‘silay.

’I’ln* l••*st reason for hnying an 
D\«'riami i.s «hat nv**rlaml <•’.* n
«•rs .say. 
t’lioin* dd

.\sk :i|| «R\•■riami ns«*r.
If.l

I W atch the ForcLs Oo By.

Safe and Efficient Service
are the principles which rule tlie miiniijiiement «if this 
hank. We make investements or loans only after ex 
haustive examinations as to their safety. We strive 
to render efficient aid to oiir customers in all mailers 
pertaining* to finance. And tlie jirowini» nnniher of 
our depositors leads us to believe we succeed.

The Ballinger State Bank & Trust Co.
Ballinger, Ttxas

W«* at«* reli.'ihly inform«*«i that 
tin* stipe sanitary insp«*etor «i l l  
s«oo|) i|i»«n upon ltalling«*r « ith 
iti a f)*« *la\s, ami « i l l  m;ik<* a 
fintrotigh insp«*etion of all m;ir- 
k«*!*". gnn***ry sloros, e«»ld «Irink 
st.imU, dairies, «*fe , and in or*l«*r 
that In* rn.iy mil fin,| something 
l»a«t to r«*porI, ««* ghnll.' ¡»ass 
along the new«».

Tin* in.s¡»; ••tor's «ork is r«*eoi'd- 
I'd on a s''*Mi* <'itr*l «liieli In* i*ar 
rn » with him, the cal l-. i>*‘ing ap
pli<*;iith* t*» tin* pl.'ii'i* of hii*dn«*ss 
iirnig in'.i»**i*l* *1, inni tin* insi»(***loi 
it.is ihiin* ills «o ik .  \\ ha* se*ir*‘ 
«  ill \<»nr ' ,:m -s make if insjieet
*d I'.a.!;. ■

l ile gl <*>*.**y st >r<* ear*l lia
liiaiik Inn*" or, it on «liieli tlr- 
nanie of the owm*r or manger is 
t<* he in«.«*rte*l . !«*'*a1ntn of tin* 
phiee; hy «  lioiii iiisp*** t***l . linn* 
of insp«*<‘l ion ; e*»mlit i*»ii «»f lloois. 
«alls, «indow.s, «'eiling^, sli**l\ing

Ii*»«
k«*pl

• !ata as to light ami \ i*n1 ilat ioii : 
«**11 pr**l**et**i| tin* arti**l**« 
for sale jire fr**m fli**s ami 

ins«*ets; etimlit i**n, eoiist met i**n 
ami temp**ratnre *»f ie«* ho\«*s; 
eoinliti**n of sin»« «*as«*s ; «**imli- 
tioii nf hills ami *ith«*r |*»ose g<»«i*ls 
«*oiitain**rs ; elevation «»f v**g«*talil«*s 
ami «»flier |»**rislnih|«* g«»o<ls from 
tin* floor; <*liaraeter ami I'oinlition 
«•f raw ft»o*l sii|»|»li«*s, iin'lmiing 
milk |H*i init , m**ans of handling 
and *leliv**ring goo*ls, eonn1«*rs, 
sejih-s ami «Jigons; health ami 
m*alm*ss of employes; toilet ami 
hatliing fa**ilit i**« ; eoin!ili*»n of 
¡»r«*miM*s ,in**linliiig .sid**«alk, 
stre'l, .'a'*!, slalile ami all**.\.

During tin* n«*xt few days ¡>u- 
pils will h** jieeepf«**! for training 
in a t**n-«**<*k siimnier s**hool, in 
any of tin* f*»llo«in<g siihj«*efs;

I »«»ok k**«*|)iiig.
Hanking,
Short ham!,
'I’yii«*« l it ing
lnelmi«*<| with ;in.v of tin* ahov«* 

without a<l*iition:i| cost, ('oinmei- 
**i;il fit limel i<*, I* <* n iii ansliip, 
Uiisim'ss Knglish, l.<*tf«*r Writ
ing, ,\*l'\ 1*11 isillg, **te.

Writ,, for .s|»eeial ra1**s on sum- 
nn*r s'*h*»ol *»r eall at tin* lnisim*ss 
s**lit»ol.

ltd .1 L. I’AW.NSWoUTII

RATES FOR

Classified Ads
IV

THK B A I d d N O K R  DAILY
LKDOKR

One rent per word first intertioB.
Half rent per word each tubac- 

<)tient insertion
Black face type dgiible regular 

rate
Caih must accompao.T copy ex

cept where party has regular open 
account with us

('all Telephone No. 27.

W A N T E D

W.N.NTKD Kal.s«* l«*('lh. We ¡»ay 
W.HH for full s«*ts Mail, Don’t 

mailer if hroki*. Ol*l silver ó-hì 
onin*** W**s1«*rn .Metal Co., Dlo«nn- 
ingtoii, 111. dl-2l«l|nl

W A N T K D  ’l'O KKN'r— <««»«m1 five
room lions«*, «*l*»s«* in. K. L 

.Ma<l<l*»x. Pilone 7d. .'U-dtilpd

The Small Fa rm e r’ s Friend

Tl»̂  li«rm»T wlio Imv» « Ttil».« Silo ha» 
tti■ ««Ivatilnijr ovrr hi» iiriichlior in v*'"
ina biH frrd ainl roiivrrtitia ■« in«'» r««li 
ut a limr «vlirii llirir i» a itrtiiaiKl (or rn 
«llaicr. « ’r Miiikr iti «izrs fioiii SOto IM) 
toll» «Irt Olir liifiirr«

Ballinger Lumber Co.

FOR hftLS

l*'n|» S.\Id*] .\m«*riean .\<l*ling
maehiii**, in g*»od shap«’. Price 

1-2.'* 'rite l-e*ig«*r.

FOR RENT.
dtf

l*«»K’ liK.N'l'— l•’n!•nish« «1 rooiiiK, 
«*los«* in, phone P»alling«*r.

:ì I *ltf.

I•’«»^’ l »K\ ’r furnish«*«! r*'»ñms^i!r
light h*»n.s«'k«*«*ping, teleiihone 

,Mis. Clara Kansoin. l.’i-dtf

l'oK’ lvl-].\r— r*>oms eotiveuieutly 
l*»eat«*il, soutln*ni e x j i o s u r e ,  

ni**«*ly furnish«**!, reason a hl  y 
pri«*«*d. Phon«* 4!12 «ltf-«lh

LOST.

I .ns’r D(»hl hrae«*lel, with tos.se! 
on the side and f«*» with nihy. 
h’in*l«*r g«*t r«‘war«l hy leaving at 
li<‘*Ig«*r office. d()-2tdpd

F O U N D

h'or.ND Small «le.sk key and
sin»«* l>n11on«*i* «>n ring, j>ay f«>r

lilis noli«*«* an*l get same Jit iicd-
g«*r office. ltd

A Syr.ibo; of Health.
'I’lie Pyl ha;;iti*ians «»f .\m*i«*nt !

<ri****i »> ;ile Miiipl«* f*»o*l, |'ia**t i**e*l 
t«*mp«*rjin*'e Jimi ¡nirit.v ,\s a i 
hadg** they Used 111«* fiv«* p*»iiif***l . 
star «liieli lln*y r«*gai*le*l as Ji j 
.svinhol *»f In'Jillh. .\ 1***1 poinle«l I 
star apjM'jirs *»n «*aeli |*a**kag«* *»fi 
I'lij*mtM*r|jiin’s 'I'jihlet.s ami still 
fulfills its Jiiieieiit mission Jis a 
syinl»o| *»f li**alfli. If y**n ar«* trou 
l*!«*rt willi imiigesfi*»n, l»irn»nsn«*ss
.........nstipati*»n, g«*t a pa**ka*g«; of
th*‘s** tahh'ts fr*»m y*»nr «Iniggisl.. 
V*»n « i l l  I»«* snr|»ris**d at th«* *|ni**k 
r**lief w hi**h tln*y aff*»r*l. Ohlain- 
ahle «*\ «*rN «  h«*r«*.

.Mr. aII*I .M rs .1 
!li<* .Millar .Seh*»**l 
v.**r** sliM|»ping in 
*la\ ;ift* r»io"i<

I ) .Mor**Iaml o f ' 
n**ighI**»rln*o*l, j 

P>allin;r**r Tims i

W. W .Morris*»n, ****lt*»n man! 
I’*»r ll**rrmann I'c Wolf <»f N**« • »r ! 
I«*jins, «a s  ani*»ng tin* hnsine.ss 
visil*»i's in P»allinger. .Mr. .M*»iri-jvisil*»i's in P•allinger. .Mr. .M*»iri- 
s*»n i«, ;*n **l*l .Mississippi fii**n*l of 
I'M and l'*irr*‘sl |*’nli*li, **f *>nr «-it v.

Rheumatism
If y*iii Jir** tr*iul»led with «*hroni«* 

*>r tniis«*nlar rln*nmalism give 
<'lijimh* I Ijiin's Lininn*nt a triiil. 
The r«‘li**f from pain «hi«*h it Jif- 
f*»r*Is is al*»in* «'<»rth iiian.v tim«*s 
its f«»st. I il*tiiinalile everywhere.

•\. I! Piriinson .if tin* ')*•, 
I« *Ig( ner.'li |•>l■!l I*'*! «< as in !'•*
* !ly  lesd y  '*► . e *  »i*pjin.\ t'l" 
le  ; l i . e • I **e on f.*l**' to  H.* . 1* 
i.on:«*s J’ l \''.n**i Ji'.*i ’|j*' l*H'.

VACAT I ON
TIME

LET US HELP YOU 
PUN YOUR TRIP

REDUCED RATES FOR ROUND TRIP 
TICKETS LIMITED TO OCTO

BER 31st, 1916

THROUGH SLEEPERS
l o

C .O l .O U fAD O
CH'AIA! O U IN IpA 

<;i I V
»T .

A n d
cific;/\cjo

Th* Me*l Coinfertabla Rout* to

San D ie p  E x p o s itio n
l'e>r Mtrmlurr kiiiI «ny iM«t>riti«lio«« 

Addrran any Smita I'r Auriit 
or

\V. » .
G .  I». A . ,  G .  C .  « I  S .  r .  » V .  

C»«lv«*«*lon

l j U E E N  T HEATRE

TONIGHT

TODAY'S PROGRAM

Red Fejither Photo Plays pre
sent one of the mo.st distin- 
piiscd actors o f all time—

MR. LEW IS W ALLER

in Sir A, Conan Doyles’ fas
cinating story “ BRIGADIER 
GERARD’ ’ a brilliant recital 
of the intrigues during 
reign of Napoleon

the
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